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Abstract
Today, technical evolution and dissemination of smart-
phones have reached a point where powerful mobile com-
puting has become virtually ubiquitous. Additionally,
devices are equipped with a multitude of sensors and
interfaces allowing for a – potentially continuous – ac-
quisition of optical and acoustical data, the continued
determination of bearing and position, and mobile net-
work connectivity. Therefore, smartphones are increas-
ingly used as a platform for mobile augmented or virtual
reality applications. As a result, we report here on the
development of an augmented audio application featur-
ing Dynamic Binaural Synthesis (DBS) on iOS devices.
The purpose of the app is to interactively render sin-
gular sound sources – sound spots virtually attached to
fixed geographical positions – binaurally via headphones,
while (currently) using the smartphone’s sensors to indi-
cate the user’s viewing direction. With the help of a 2D
map view, users may place multiple such sound spots in
the actual (outdoor) environment - this way, for instance,
creating augmented reality soundwalks. A proximity cri-
terion is used to automatically switch the audio render-
ing process between different sound spots. During the
realization of this application, special emphasis has been
placed on finding suitable trade-offs between both a still
cost-effective and plausible acoustic simulation. Thereby,
obtaining an accurate continuous geographical position
has emerged as a challenge.
Introduction
The goal was an implementation of an interactive aug-
mented audio application, which is offering location-
based audio content following Azuma’s [1] characteristics
of an augmented reality system, which are
a) combination of real and virtual content,
b) interactive real time control,
c) suitable content registration in 3D.
While point (a) is satisfied by the usage of acoustically
permeable open headphones to merge the reality and the
virtual channel, points (b) and (c) are met by implement-
ing geo-localized DBS.
Slightly simplified, urban outdoor environments may
acoustically be characterized as partially bounded free
field conditions. Hence, such a sound field may be as-
sumed to comprise a direct sound path (including dis-
tance damping and air absorption), a ground reflec-
tion path (additionally including surface scattering and
absorption), and some diffuse reflection patterns pro-
duced by surrounding obstacles such as housings. Taking
acoustic diffraction around obstacles into account would
be much more computationally intensive. Therefore,
diffraction is not included in our sound field model.
The auditory impression of a sound source positioned
at an arbitrary direction in free field may be evoked
straight-forwardly by convolving anechoic audio signals
with Head-Related Transfer Functions (HRTFs) or Head-
Related Impulse Responses (HRIRs). In order to evoke
a proper impression of distance, additional cues such as
early and late reflections may be added while taking care
of proper temporal and energetic alignment.
Implementation
As represented in figure 1, the augmented audio applica-
tion was implemented for iOS using Objective-C, native
frameworks and additional libraries.
Figure 1: Application structure, incl. the layer model by
Brinkmann [2, p. 44, fig. 4-1]
application code in Objective-C:
GUI, native frameworks (Core Mo-
tion, Core Location, Core Data, etc.)
language bindings
for Objective-C,
C++, etc.
libpd: embeddable library
wrapper for PD (written in C)
Pure Data: audio algorithm (written in C)
utilities
audio glue
(iOS)
application structure
binaural soundmap
The auralization algorithm was prototyped in Pure Data
(PD) and embedded in iOS using the open source API
libpd. The communication of separate layers takes place
between the immediate neighbour only and includes a
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layer by layer type conversion. [2] The selected hardware
platform, an iPhone 5s, has proved as suitable.
The application’s data model in figure 2 includes two
entities: a sound walk entity and a sound spot entity
standing to each other in a one-to-many relationship.
A sound spot represents an auralisation zone which is
determined by its expansion and geographical position.
The properties of such a sound spot include geographi-
cal information such as the coordinates of the position
of the virtual sound source, and a geo-fence which is an
adjustable virtual radius of no more than 30m to limit
the auralization zone. Further properties are audio data,
such as the current audio file, the Outdoor Impulse Re-
sponse (OIR), and the filter preset of the ground reflec-
tion – and meta data, such as name, context, and de-
scription. A sound walk represents a collection of sound
spots which may have some contextual relationship and
may be explored as a whole.
Figure 2: Data model: entities (ET) and their
attributes (AT) in a one-to-many relationship (1:N)
The acoustical parameters of the simulation are defined
by the sound spot model. To allow a real time inter-
action, the concept of the mobile dynamic auralization
follows a plausible less than an exact approach. Thus,
each sound spot is an omni-directional sound source ne-
glecting potentially occluding obstacles in its vicinity.
For smaller distances the direct sound and the ground
reflection are the most important sound field components
of such a sound source. As mentioned before, the model
of both direct sound and ground reflection include the
acoustic propagation path delay, distance-based and at-
mospheric damping.
The ground reflection is constructed with a first order
mirror image source and takes into account material and
angle dependent absorption characteristics of the floor.
The calculated sound field characteristics are applied
to the original audio content by using temporal delays
and (frequency dependent) amplitude weightings. Fi-
nally, and in order to evoke a correct localization, au-
dio streams for both direct sound and ground reflection
are convolved separately with suitable HRTFs. Further-
more, these HRTFs are continuously updated in respect
to the listener’s current head orientation towards the ac-
tive sound spot.
With increasing sound spot distances, the direct sound
and the ground reflection path will become more and
more similar in terms of direction of incidence and over-
all damping. Therefore, the mirror image source model is
gradually replaced by a convolution with suitable OIRs
that is completely acoustically effective close to the in-
ner borders of the geo-fence. These OIRs contain only
early and late reflections, so the direct sound part is not
doubled. They are stored in a database and resemble
various prototypic outdoor environments and distances
during different weather conditions and are selected by
the user during the sound spot setup.
The complete algorithmic structure as it has been im-
plemented in the application is visualized in figure 3.
Relevant elements of this algorithm are explained in more
detail.
Figure 3: Audio synthesis signal flow chart
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Agr(ω, ϕ) = angular- and frequency dependent ground
attenuation
Aair(r) = distance- and frequency dependent air
absorption (dissipation)
FBA EQ(ϕ) = notch filter with fm = 1.2 kHz and angular depen-
dent attenuation to reduce front/back ambiguity
N = block size
For correct localization, the OIR convolution result is fil-
tered with the HRTF, the direction of the direct sound
path. Both situations – the near (direct sound and
ground reflection path) and far field (OIR convolved
path) – are simultaneously calculated and the results are
mixed depending on the current distance to the virtual
sound source.
When assuming a constant height of the virtual sound
spot above ground, the angle of incidence of the resulting
ground reflection depends on the distance to the listener.
Moreover, this angle determines the actual reflection fac-
tor of the ground. Under the further assumption of a
locally reacting surface for the floor, the reflection factor
can be calculated as follows:
rθ =
sin θ − Z0
Z1
sin θ + Z0
Z1
(1)
θ = angle of sound incidence
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Z0 = characteristic impedance of a plane wave resul-
ting from ρ0 · c0 = 415.1 [Pa · s/m]; ϑ = 20￿
Z1 = ground impedance R1 + jX1 (local reacting sur-
face) [N · s /m3]
The reflection factor rθ in equation 1 depends on the
ground impedance and can be calculated according to
equation 2 which was postulated by Delany and Bazley
[3, p. 107] and revised by Miki [4, p. 21]. Values for flow
resistance σ may be found at Embleton [5] and [6, pp.
141] for prototypic surface types.
Z1 = ρ0c0

1 + 5.50
✓
103
f
σ
◆
−0.632
(2)
− j 8.43
✓
103
f
σ
◆
−0.632  
σ = flow resistance in direction of propagation
In case of an interactive augmented reality scenario this
requires a continuous calculation of the ground reflection
factor and an according filtering. On basis of calculations
of formula 1 and 2 for different ground surfaces (results
showed in [7, p. 20, fig. 5]), conceived adaptive IIR fil-
ter with distance depending coefficients is approximating
the exemplarily calculated angle-depending frequency re-
sponse using biquadratic (or second–order) sections. Air
absorption is calculated according to the ISO 9613-1 [8].
In the application, this effect is approximated with an
adaptive biquadratic IIR filter, whose coefficients are also
calculated accordingly to the current distance.
While interactivity with respect to head movements is
a reliable measure against front-back confusion occurring
with binaural signal presentation, a spectral approach to-
wards treating this issue was implemented, too: Accord-
ing to Maxwell & Burkhard [9] an enhancement of specific
direction-dependent spectral cues would help improving
localization. The approach utilizes a filter which real-
izes a direction-dependent attenuation in the frequency
range centered around fc = 1, 2 kHz and with a maxi-
mum attenuation of −10 dB at 0° azimuth angle. This
frequency band was selected because changes here are
prominent and run exactly oppositely to each other for
frontal and rear sound incidence while only little changes
are observed for other directions (such as, e.g., for sounds
from above [10]). Further on, a notch filter was chosen
for the realization because narrow band dips are less well
detectable in broad band spectra than comparable peaks
[11].
To meet the requirement of a flat transfer function of
the headphone-ear-canal-interface [12], headphone equal-
ization is mandatory. In practice, two problems do occur
here: One, in a real-life application the particular head-
phone used (and therefore its specific frequency response)
is typically unknown. Two, the actual headphone trans-
fer function – especially the exact position of peaks and
notches in the higher frequency range – depends to a large
degree on the listeners individual morphology and on the
exact wearing position of the headphones on the listener’s
head [13]. Hence, while referring to the (inverted) head-
phone target function of Møller [12, p. 225, fig. 5b], we
implemented a shelving filter with a moderate attenua-
tion above fm = 3kHz targeting a compensation filter
which is suitable for as many headphones as possible, at
least in the intermediate frequency range.
Dynamic HRIR convolution is realized with the help of
the PD extension earplug~ by Xiang et al. [14]. This
object uses a set with HRIRs from a KEMAR mannequin
[15] for time domain convolution, where we measured a
processing latency of 0.5ms on an iPhone 5s. At the
current state of development we use Apple’s Core Mo-
tion Framework and the iPhone’s internal sensor data
for head-tracking. External head-trackers could be sup-
ported in the future. When used as head-tracker, the
50Hz update rate of the iPhone’s internal Inertial Mea-
surement Unit (IMU) will add 20ms to the overall la-
tency with respect to head movements.
Our application allows real-life and virtual audio con-
tent to be perceived simultaneously in a mixed or aug-
mented reality [16] audio application. According to
Brungart [17], augmented reality scenarios will pose
highest constraints on the maximum tolerable latency.
Hence, Brungart found values as low as 30 to 40ms just
acceptable. In order to minimize the overall audio pro-
cessing latency, we first classified all required processing
steps in two categories: One where latency is not criti-
cal – and one where real-time capability is required. In
the latter case, filters were realized either by using effi-
cient second order Infinite Impulse Response (IIR) filters
for dynamic audio processing [18], or by (dynamic) time-
domain convolution of comparatively short FIR filters
(HRIRs) [14]. This applies to the time-variable notch fil-
ter implemented for treating front-back-ambiguities and
to the dynamic HRIR convolution. Thereby, the latter
one –– the computationally most expensive calculation ––
causes nearly no significant latency. On the other hand,
for adding monoaural spatial cues by convolution with
monophonic OIRs, we use the PD extension convolve~
[19]. The convolve~-object induces a latency of about
40ms. However, in view of the fact that human auditory
distance perception is relatively poor, we did not consider
it a severe shortcoming.
After falling short of a predefined geo-fence radius of a
sound spot by the actual user position, the auralization
starts immediately. In order to switch between multi-
ple sound spots, the one next to the user’s current po-
sition is determined using a nearest-neighbor criterion.
Thereby, the calculation of the sound path length using
coordinates delivered from the Assisted Global Position-
ing System (A-GPS) of the smartphone turned out to be
especially problematic. Depending on the receiving con-
ditions we measured a best-case positional accuracy up
to ±5m. However, in practice, the accuracy of the posi-
tion data could be even worse which resulted in spatial
discontinuities during audio rendering potentially exceed-
ing the perceptual threshold for spatial discretization in
virtual acoustic environments [20].
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Summary and outlook
An augmented audio application using geo-localized Dy-
namic Binaural Synthesis (DBS) has been implemented
for iOS devices using the open source real-time audio pro-
gramming language PD embedded with libpd [21, 22].
Users of the software may place multiple virtual sound
spots freely on a 2D map of their environment which is
bounded by an adjustable border (geo-fence).
Additional scene parameters such as the audio content
of sound spots and the prototypical outdoor environ-
ments may be defined. Geographical positioning and
(interactive) user orientation are provided through the
iPhone’s IMUs and A-GPS modules. Thereby it was
found that A-GPS provides real time positioning data
which is applicable for the simulation of distant sound
sources. However, for shorter distances, the limited ac-
curacy and stability of the A-GPS position data resulted
in audible spatial discontinuities during audio rendering.
As an alternative to A-GPS, Differential Global Posi-
tioning System (GDGPS) [23] could be taken into ac-
count, however, at the time of writing, it is not available
for the general public [24]. Another alternative would
be a combination of A-GPS and an Inertial Navigation
System (INS), which uses sensor data fusion and drift
compensation to hold the sound source position stable
while the auralization is running. Because of the small
radii of the sound spots, a recalibration of the A-GPS
supported INS could be preferably performed outside of
a current auralization zone.
In the near future, an external head-tracker will be sup-
ported. Additionally, the current computational costs
(for now ≈ 20% of the iPhone 5s’ A7 cores) shall be
reduced in order to allow for a future simultaneous simu-
lation of multiple and moving virtual sound sources.
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